Self-directed learning digital tool versus tutorials under the guidance of an educator: Randomized trial.
Self-directed learning digital tool aims to enable students to acquire skills in an autonomous way. The aim of this work was to compare a self-directed learning digital tool in non-traumatic abdominal emergencies with tutorials under the guidance of the educator in two parallel groups of second-year of second-cycle of medical students selected by means of a draw. We performed a controlled trial with draw comparing the self-directed learning digital tool and tutorials under the guidance of a teacher. Second-year of second-cycle medical students under training in general surgery from February, 20, 2017 to May, 7, 017 were included. Main judgment criterion was the assessment of the skills gained by students by means of the total score got at the objective structured clinical examination. We have carried out a descriptive survey, kappa statistics to study agreement between examiners, followed by an ANOVA test. We have compared the total score for the self-directed learning digital tool group with the total score of the tutorials group by using the « t » test of Student and the « U » test of Mann-Whitney. We performed a ROC curve for the total score. We have also achieved a satisfaction survey. Twenty seven students were enrolled: 14 in the « self-directed learning digital tool » group and 13 in the « tutorials » group. The average total score for all the students was 230 ± 52 points [extremes: 71,5 - 318,5]. There was no difference between examiners (kappa test and ANOVA test). The univariate analysis showed a total score and a score by examiner higher in a statistically significant way for the « self-directed learning digital teaching tool » group. The ROC curve allowed us to conclude that the self-directed learning digital tool had an important discriminating power[an area under the curve equal to 0,791, (CI95%: 0,616-0,966) with p=0,010]. Self-directed learning digital tool has allowed second-year of second-cycle medical students to acquire skills in matters of interpretation of medical imaging in non-traumatic abdominal emergency with a higher rate compared with tutorials.